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IWJ[IK J[AVE 1 DONE l

IIY IY.NA M. lUt.

7,11: sileuît ainadowsfa!
The :îiglit liu coîno agali,

Wiînt have 1 done to.day
'J.o heip xny felio%"-ruîcn i

][aive I imlprovedl the Limle,
Bntch mîomnît iived with care,

Ani' evii overcoino
]3y constant, carîicst paye*?

Loffl, blli Ille t'O review
)eVith liîoluest lîcart the dny,

Alid Seo wliero 1 have erred,
Or 1h! toi cd by the way.

1 look to thec for grance,
}'or liell anîd streîîgtlî I pra

To-iiiorroiw to iiîuprový%
Whierc I have failcd to-day.
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II0W V1JSSY OAN SING.
Puss dIoesluît look as if sha- enjoyed it

vcry muîch-does site? She can sing in
bier olivu way wdll etiongli, but 1 don't be-
lieve sitc cai eaver learil ta sing by note.
Did you ever listexi to l>uss sing ? I tlîirk
it is viîeli sile goes le'Pur-r-r-r-r-r-r-r" with
snocb a funxîy, low, littie soîînd, that only a
ont aau iutake-at leist, 1 catî't make it-
cati you ? Sie seems very happy wvhîeî sile
Purs; but Inow She protcsts agraiîîst Singi.ng
iti lit.tle.girl-fashion, wliîen God only tauglit
lier to do so, t» cat-fasiiou. 1 think Mabe
liight as well stop tryiug, for puss' teeth
look pretty sharp, and I have no doubt
lier claws are, too. lfonce, Mabol may ce
bitten, as well as scratched, if silo is flot
very careful.

G;cit:'.tE niotiier gave iiiii sortie iîoy
to buy niarbies, but silo told Iiiixi lic nust
itot play le for keelîs,"' hecatise it was wrorîg;
it was as bad as a nian playing for anotiier
mualles iioîiey axid gotting it ail. A fcw
days after tufs, wieî George came in frorn
sehool, IliB mutier xîoticcd that lus p"-ckets
liero nxuch bulgad out,

deWhat inakes yoîîr porkets stick cut so,
G;eorgele" silo askcj

" Marbies9,I lie replied, and huig lis hcad
witli a giiilty look.

IlWlicrc did yen get so miany Yadid
not biiy ttein ail, did yon ?"

'- No, iîxa'an-' He st.opped short a~nd
was stili several miiàiutes; then lio said, leI
have beon piayin-g for keepq, mninma. Ail
the boys do, axd-aud-it is sucnt fun; but
1 wi3J 1 hadij't, for they feel sa hcavy, aud

-and-kind of burn in xny pocket!"
fiThat is because you know yoti have

donc wrong and have not got thora horp-n&r*
I amn sorry. I did not think you would
disobey mie."

George left the room, and was gonle soine
time. Wlîen lie came back his pockets
were fiat, and lie held up lus cnxpty paînis.

«'emamma !" lie cricd; "I 've buried
them 'way down deep in the earth, so they
will not inake me or any other boy sin any
more. I asked God to forgive me when 1
wvas in the gardon; and you will too, wou't
you ? l

George's mother ldsscd iîim and forgave
hixn, and thon thouglit, "'Arn I always so
careful te put tomptation out of siglit ?"l

THIILTEEN DOLLARS.
MRs. GitiEx*ý, had gi-éen a birthday party

to the eldest of lier throe daughters; and
when the dinner was oever the pastor, wlio
had beon invited te be present and make
a speech ta the children, aaked them, one
by one, if they Ioved the Saviour, and, if
se, how mxuch.

%ho question vent round. One said, I
love hiin a great deal ; l another, IlI love
him with ail nxy beartY Littie Emily, the
youngest of ail, and flot four years old,
could flot wait for the question to come te
lier, but, speaking up in a Sharp, quick
voice, said, I'Yes, 1 does love him; 1 love
him thirteen dollars 1 "

Mrs. Green and ail the children brok-e
out in a hearty laugli at Ernily, partly be-
cause she spoke in 8uch a tone of voice, and
partly bocause she saill thirteen dollars.
After thinking and talking ovor the maLter
a littde while, it was agroed. that Emily's
answer vas very good-as good as any, and
a littie botter than many. She didn't
imitate the eIder children, but spoke from,
lier own heart.

Thirteen was ail she could count, and she
knew of ne higlier number; and she loved.
him that mucli.

Jît~ua 1~nqrez:u<a SIGUT.

J17SUS AND THE BLIND MAN..

Tur biind inani that we read about in the
lesson for July 4 lived whcîi Jesue was in
theî world. He lhad been born blind, and
80 had uiever béc» able te work, and was
very poor. He had to beg for money te
buy lus clothing aîîd food. - e sat by one
of t'he entes of the temple and begged of
tue people who vent into the temple te
praise God. Everybody kuew that blind
beggar who sat nt thec gate of the temnple,
bccause ho hall been Lucre evcry tay for
many ypars. One Sabbath day, w1h.2
Jesus was going iute, the temple, lie noticed
the blirud beggar. 11e must have stopped
and looked at iîim, for tie friends who
were %vitli Jesus saw that lie vas very mucli
iztereted in the mani, and they began to
mir -.Tosus why Lte mari had been bon
bliîîd? Do you think thtat Jesuis gave the
blind begizar sonie moucy? Perbaps note,
but he grave lîjax sometliing botter. He
gave lîim sight. He cured the manî's blind-
Iness!. Ut us read from the Bible liow he
did it:

IWben he hail thus spokeu, lie spat on
tîte ground, and made clay of the spittie,
and ho anoitited the layes of the blind mnan
%with dlay,

«l And said ututo huun, go, wvash in the pool
of Siloam, (which is by iuterpretation, Sent.)
Fie veut his way, therefore, and waslied, and
came seeing.

"'To sec what the people tlioughù rend
again from the Bible wliat they salid:

.IThe neiglibours, therefore, and they
which before hall seen him, tl2at ho wa.,
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